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**Colorado Rural Health Center and Script Adviser Announce Partnership to Advance Treatment of Infectious Disease in Rural Colorado**

*The Colorado Rural Health Center (CRHC) today announced partnership with Script Adviser, a specialist medical practice delivering healthcare via video conferencing technology and cloud-based decision support software.*

Denver, Colo. – The Colorado Rural Health Center (CRHC), Colorado’s State Office of Rural Health, announced a strategic partnership with Script Adviser, to improve the treatment of Infectious Disease within rural Colorado. “We are very excited to collaborate with Script Adviser to assist rural providers in accessing specialist care via video conferencing technology,” says Michelle Mills, CRHC’s chief executive.

Script Adviser is a specialist medical practice unconstrained by physical location. “We are focusing on rural communities and treatment of Infectious Disease due to the immediate, substantial unmet need for on demand consultation among remote providers,” says Jesson Prohaska, president and chief executive at Script Adviser. “Our business model will expand to urban markets, other states and specialties in the future,” adds Prohaska.

Script Adviser’s cloud-based solution is accessible through a basic Internet connection using simple existing hardware. Via the HIPAA secured platform, Script Adviser...
Software is available 24/7 using a simple login and provides antimicrobial stewardship, actionable decision support and useful one page reports for the physician and patient.

According to Prohaska, Script Adviser’s decision support complements workflow, improves efficiency and allows physician extenders to manage a greater portion of a patient’s care.

“Our specialists work with healthcare practitioners and patients in a joint, collaborative consult,” explains Jesson. “We improve access to specialist care and facilitate a higher quality of care by engaging in the treatment of any patient on demand, as needed.”

According to Prohaska, “We strive to always be the lowest cost specialty medical practice by eliminating time, physical distance and wasted cost from the healthcare ecosystem.”

Script Adviser is available to any provider in an outpatient office or clinic, emergency department, long term care facility, specialty practice and / or hospital. “We offer immediate access with no term commitment for a modest monthly membership fee that varies by customer segment and reimbursement model, and we support treatment of all patients regardless of their payer plan,” affirms Prohaska.

To learn more about Script Adviser, visit www.scriptadviser.com or contact info@scriptadviser.com. CRHC members should contact CRHC for further information and membership pricing at info@coruralhealth.org or by calling 303-832-7493.

About The Colorado Rural Health Center
The Colorado Rural Health Center was established in 1991 as Colorado’s State Office of Rural Health. As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation, CRHC serves dual roles as the State Office of Rural Health with the mission of assisting rural communities in addressing health care issues; and as the State Rural Health Association, advocating for policy change to ensure that rural Coloradans have access to comprehensive,
affordable health care services of the highest quality. For more information visit coruralhealth.org, call 303-832-7493, or call toll free 800-851-6782 from rural Colorado.

**About Script Adviser**

Script Adviser is a Healthcare Technology company offering cloud-based decision support software and Telemedicine initially focused on the improved treatment of Infectious Disease. For more information visit www.scriptadviser.com or call 303-495-4752.
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